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qProgressive, fibroproliferative disorder of the 
hand

qCharacterized by the formation of nodules 
and cords in the palmar and digital fascia

qVarious surgical and 
nonsurgical treatment 
options available to 
manage symptomatic 
contractures



qInjectable collagenase from clostridium 
bacteria

qDisrupts collagen types found in nodules and 
cords

q1 to 2 days after 
injection, the treated 
joint undergoes 
manipulation to 
facilitate cord 
rupture



qDupuytren contracture has a 
high recurrence rate

qLittle research on outcomes for 
repeat collagenase injections

qAre repeat injections just as 
effective?

vHypothesis:
Dupuytren contracture will 
respond less effectively to 
collagenase treatment when a digit 
has been previously treated with 
collagenase therapy



qRetrospective chart review was performed on 
332 patients treated with collagenase injection 
for Dupuytren contracture from 2009-2019

qSecond review was performed to distinguish 
patients who received repeat collagenase 
injection in the same digit for recurrence 

qData collected included pre and post 
collagenase treatment:
ØTotal flexion contracture of the digits 
ØComplete corrections
ØSkin tears
ØAdverse events



q45 patients received repeat injections for 
recurrence

q59 total digits

qMostly men

qMost common 
digit treated for 
recurrence was 
small finger



qThere was no statistically significant 
difference between the groups for pre-injection 
contracture, improvement, or post-
manipulation contracture

qComplete correction was achieved in 83.1% of 
digits in Initial Treatment group compared to 
79.2% in Repeat Treatment group



qAdverse event rates and skin tears were 
similar between the groups

qAxillary lymphadenopathy/swelling was the 
most common adverse event reported

Post-Injection Manipulation Visit Skin Tears Complications
Initial 19/59 (32.2%) 2/59 (3.4%) 

Repeat 18/59 (30.5%) 5/59 (8.5%) 



qSkin tears are often considered an expected 
outcome of manipulations of severe 
contractures and therefore not an adverse 
event

qOur results were 
consistent with those in 
the literature 
(approximately 31%)

qAdverse events were 
also similar between the 
groups
ØOne study indicated 

an increase in adverse 
events in hands that 
had previously been 
treated surgically



qCollagenase treatment for Dupuytren
contracture yields effective total flexion 
contracture correction.

qRepeat collagenase treatment for a previously 
treated digit yields similar deformity 
correction and complete correction rates.

qSkin tears and adverse events were similar 
between the two groups. 



qMany patients with Dupuytren contracture 
explore multiple repeat collagenase injections 
throughout their lifetimes as contracture recurs. 

qFurther studies may 
examine the 
effectiveness of repeat 
therapy more than 
once in a digit.

qAlso may compare 
times to recurrence for 
repeat treatments
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